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A group of FAR staff members recently attended the Kim Hill Hot Topic debate at Lincoln University 
entitled “Pesticides: What’s your Poison?” Despite the provocative title, the discourse around the topic 
was mostly measured and reasonable. One thing that came through from both sides was that while the 
use of agrichemicals is a necessary part of arable farming, any practice that reduces their use without 
compromising profitability is to be embraced. Canterbury arable farmer, Hamish Marr, was a panellist at 
the debate. Great job Hamish!  

The coming years may see more and more growers incorporating novel and innovative ideas that find 
economically advantageous ways to reduce inputs, leaving a legacy of farms that will remain productive 
and profitable for generations to come. FAR is committed to investigating practices across this space, 
and our research and development programme already reflects the desire of the arable industry for 
continuous improvement. This is evidenced by our involvement in the SFFF funded programme ‘A 
Lighter Touch’. Early results from this programme will be outlined at our upcoming Autumn Round-Ups 
in some regions. We look forward to seeing you there.  

 

Herbicide use in water-limited crops 
Some growers are still preparing to sow autumn crops. Remember that many pre-emergent herbicides 
require soil moisture to be effective. For example, ethofumesate, which is often used as a pre-emergent 
herbicide when sowing ryegrass seed crops, works by being absorbed by weeds as they germinate. Grass 
weeds absorb ethofumesate through the shoots, while broadleaved weeds absorb it through newly-
emerged roots. A lack of soil moisture prevents or reduces this absorption, preventing or reducing 
activity. Growers without access to irrigation should plan accordingly. Rain events will be required for 
full control to be achieved. 

A similar situation arises in cereals. Sakura® is a pre-emergent herbicide for the control of many grass 
weeds in these crops. Because it is mostly active on the roots of germinating grass weeds, adequate 
rainfall is required to allow the chemical to penetrate the soil to where seeds are germinating.  
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Preliminary industry trials in South Canterbury in 2020 demonstrated excellent ryegrass control when 
Avadex® was pre-plant incorporated and followed by Sakura® pre-emergence, in a low rainfall autumn. 
Under high ryegrass pressure, a follow-up post-emergence herbicide improved overall control.  

Planned trials for 2021 will include Avadex®-Sakura® sequences and new ryegrass control herbicides 
being released in Australian cereal systems.  

Slug management 
Reports of slugs impacting crop establishment, particularly white clover and brassica crops, are coming 
in from across Canterbury, predominantly from irrigated farms. Damp conditions (from high rainfall or 
irrigation) can often lead to high slug numbers, so growers should monitor their crops to determine 
whether control is needed. Look for slugs hiding under field debris such as sticks and stones. A more 
accurate way is to place wet sacks in or near the crop for a few days with slug bait underneath. An 
average of three or four slugs per sack indicates that control measures should be considered.  

Several types of slug bait are available; they differ in terms of cost, ease of application, longevity and 
impacts on non-target organisms; for example, metaldehyde is known to be toxic to mammals such as 
dogs. Regardless of which bait you choose, effective slug control relies on: 

1. Calculating the correct rate of baits to manage the slug population in each paddock. 
2. Putting out baits when slugs are active – baits applied too early may not be effective once slug 

activity ramps up.  
3. Continued monitoring and rebaiting if necessary. Baits will never kill all slugs so if you knock 

them back early they may build up again and be back to problem levels within the ‘window of 
vulnerability’.  

Click here to view a table listing currently available slug control options in New Zealand. 
 

Cereals 
Autumn cereal cultivar selection 
Cultivar selection is a crucial decision. Many new cultivars have high yield potential and robust disease 
resistance ratings, so selecting the right cultivar not only sets up the crop to yield well, but it also 
provides the foundation for an integrated approach to disease management, allowing for greater 
flexibility in fungicide programme choice, providing a number of potential benefits: i.e. exploiting the 
“sweet spot” between disease control and resistance management without compromising yield or 
economic return while stewarding at-risk chemistries such as SDHIs (Group 7 fungicides) and new active 
ingredients such as the quinone inside inhibitors (QiIs – Group 21 fungicide).  

For more information, see the following: 
• Cereal Disease Management Strategy 
• Autumn Cultivar Evaluation Booklet (2019-20) 
• Harvest Snippets 
• Podcast:  Selecting for cereal disease resistance 

 

https://www.far.org.nz/assets/files/blog/files/914452e1-a060-52f1-baa1-e3843881fa5a.pdf
https://www.far.org.nz/articles/1391/issue-9-cereal-disease-management-revised-2020
https://www.far.org.nz/articles/1320/201920-autumn-cereal-cultivar-book
https://www.far.org.nz/articles/categories/1/resources?q=harvest%20snippets
https://www.cutthecrop.co.nz/podcast/episode/23619ccf/select-for-cereal-disease-resistance


 

 

Maize 
The mostly settled and dry weather conditions across many of the maize growing regions throughout 
March has allowed maize silage harvest to continue with momentum, with mostly average to above 
average maize yields being achieved. Early maize grain crops in the warmer regions are also being 
harvested at present, with yields around average to above average.  

For those involved with maize silage, remember that harvest timing and management practices have a 
significant influence on the quality of the end product, and thus on milk or meat production. The 
following tips will help to ensure quality maize silage and quality feeding results:  

1. Harvest the maize within the desired dry matter range.  
2. Focus on the ensiling process by matching chop length to plant dry matter and achieving 

optimum consolidation (compaction) within the bunker or stack. 
3. How, when, and how much maize silage is fed to the animal.  

For optimal maize silage, the Whole Plant Dry Matter (WPDM) target range is somewhere between 32-
38%. Depending on your maize crop characteristics, feed quality expectations and other practicalities, 
achieving the optimum WPDM% range can vary from year to year. Harvesting at the optimum growth 
stage is the first critical step; removing as much air from the maize forage as it is delivered to the 
storage system is the second important step. The ensiling process does influence dry matter losses 
(shrinkage) in the storage system and feed quality. A good quality silage inoculant can enhance the 
fermentation process helping to ensure more nutrients are retained during the fermentation process for 
the animal.  

For detailed information on when to harvest your maize for silage, managing crop variability, ensiling 
best practice, and silage inoculant options visit: 

• Pioneer Technical Insight 302: Harvesting a maize silage crop 
• Corson’s The Maize Book 
• Pioneer Technical Insight 303: Storing a maize silage crop 
• Silage Inoculant Review: FAR Arable Extra 121: The role of silage inoculants 
• Forage Trading Code of Practice: Good practice guide for trading maize silage  

Post-harvest maize silage and maize grain harvest activities to consider: 

Maize silage – start planning for whichever winter crop you will sow following harvest. Crop choice will 
vary based on individual circumstances but is likely to be either an annual or perennial ryegrass sward.  

Maize grain – once the grain is harvested planting a cover crop to soak up nutrients over the winter, add 
biodiversity within the maize production system, and aid in increasing soil organic matter is worth 
considering.  

• Winter cover crop options: Winter Rotation Crop Options for Maize Grain Producers 
• Soil quality comparisons: Soil quality under different maize production systems 

 

https://www.pioneer.co.nz/maize-silage/product-information/silage-technical-insights/harvesting-a-maize-silage-crop.html
https://www.corsonmaize.co.nz/
https://www.corsonmaize.co.nz/
https://www.pioneer.co.nz/maize-silage/product-information/silage-technical-insights/storing-a-maize-silage-crop.html
https://www.far.org.nz/assets/files/blog/files/5d37dcf1-07ad-4bba-aa51-f4249b8a67f1.pdf
https://www.far.org.nz/assets/files/uploads/FTDG+Code+of+Practice.pdf
https://www.far.org.nz/articles/800/no-34-winter-rotation-options-for-maize-grain-producers
https://www.far.org.nz/assets/files/uploads/56_Mz_Soil_quality_under_different_maize_productions_systems.pdf


 

 
Autumn application of lime 
The optimum soil pH for maize production is around 6.0 and autumn is a good time to consider applying 
lime (calcium carbonate) if pH is below this. The benefits of autumn applicator include: 

• Soil conditions are often drier in autumn than in late winter or early spring, and drier soils will 
be less likely to suffer soil compaction caused by the fertiliser spreading equipment. 

• Depending on the lime fineness and calcium carbonate content, it can take six months or more 
for lime to increase soil pH to the desired range. An autumn application of lime will likely result 
in soil pH being in the desired range for the next maize crop. 

• One less task to do in the spring. Often spring is a busy time in preparation for maize planting.  

For soils with high clay content and where pH is currently at or around the optimum pH, consider 
applying gypsum (calcium sulphate). Along with supplying plant available sulphur, the calcium in gypsum 
can also help improve soil structure, soil aeration and water percolation through the soil profile. Seek 
advice from your fertiliser company or rural professional adviser for more details. 

For additional information on uniformly applying lime, see: 
• FAR Arable Extra 125: Reducing variability in lime application by ground spreaders 

 

Pests and diseases 
Velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti) 
All growers, throughout New Zealand, should be vigilant for the presence of velvetleaf. If you suspect 
you have seen velvetleaf, contact MPI by phoning 0800 80 99 66, or by visiting the MPI website.   

Below is the material from the recent AgResearch velvetleaf trial field day at Matamata and Karaka. 

Table 1. Forage sorghum 
Site Planted 1st cut Yield 2nd cut Yield 

Matamata 
27 November 
2020 

11 January 
2021 

25 bales/2 ha 
17 February 
2021 

5 bales/2 
ha 

Karaka 
6 December 
2020 

25 January 
2021 

56 bales/12 ha   

This forage sorghum crop followed a crop of winter oats which were cut and baled in late October 2020. 

Critical reasons for growing sorghum on velvetleaf infested sites: 
1. Timing, late spring planting good for promoting germination of velvetleaf, helping to deplete the 

soil weed seed bank. 
2. Weed control, no herbicides required, between fast sorghum growth and regular cutting weed 

competition is minimal. 
3. Velvetleaf killed by mowing, competition makes the velvetleaf grow tall and subsequent mowing 

kills the plants. 
4. No velvetleaf seed production, regular cutting (about every 5 weeks) ensures the crop is safe to 

use and take off-site as there will not be any velvetleaf seed in it. 
 

https://www.far.org.nz/articles/1222/x125-reducing-variability-in-lime-application-by-ground-spreaders
https://www.mpi.govt.nz/biosecurity/long-term-biosecurity-management-programmes/velvetleaf/


 

 
However, field boundaries will need to be inspected and may be sprayed with glyphosate + 
carfentrazone to ensure that no velvetleaf plants are growing there. 

Table 2. Yearly emergence of velvetleaf. Total of 4-5 cultivations over spring/summer (Matamata site). 
Year Old site (50 x 5 m) New site (10 x 5 m) 

2016/17 780 (3.1/m2) - 

2017/18 1069 (4.3/m2) 6195 (124/m2) 

2018/19 953 (3.8/m2) 4008 (80/m2) 

2019/20 897 (3.6/m2) 4260 (85/m2) 
2020/21 (to date) 1853 (7.4/m2) 6279 (125/m2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1. Buried velvetleaf seed profile Urquhart Road. 

For more information on this trial, please contact Dr Trevor James, AgResearch. 

Brown Marmorated Stink Bug (BMSB) 
BMSB has been detected at the New Zealand border on numerous occasions. Be on the lookout for this 
pest, which is a threat to many crops and ornamental species, including sweetcorn and maize. If you 
suspect you have seen a brown marmorated stink bug, please contact MPI on 0800 80 99 66. 

Black-grass update 
Intensive monitoring and management continues at the mid-Canterbury farm where about 500 black-
grass plants were found in a small area, late last year. All plants were removed before any seed was 
dropped and the area has been mown and treated with herbicide. MPI will continue to monitor the site 
and surrounding areas closely. 

Surveillance continues across the previously identified sites and no new detections have been made. 
Harvests of seed and grain crops from these sites are being analysed to confirm no black-grass seed is 
present. The site where the ryegrass seed offal was originally taken before being destroyed is being 
surveyed regularly and is strip-grazed to minimise chances of flowering. If you think you have found 
black-grass – do not disturb the seed head (if present), take a photo with your phone and call the Pest 
and Disease Hotline on 0800 80 99 66 to report your find. 
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Weather 
FAR weather tool 
Solar radiation figures are now available on the FAR Weather Tool. Click on the link and select the region 
you’re interested in from the drop-down box at the top right of the screen. Please contact us if you have 
any queries about the tool or suggestions on how to make it better.  

Below: Solar radiation data from Lincoln. 

 
 
 
 
Soil moisture data 

 

More information on the NIWA Soil Moisture Deficit (SMD). 

https://far.hortplus.com/
https://niwa.co.nz/climate/nz-drought-monitor/droughtindicatormaps/soil-moisture-deficit-smd


 

 

 

 

 

Contact the editors 

David Densley 
David.Densley@far.org.nz 

 

Ben Harvey 
Ben.Harvey@far.org.nz 

 

 

Alternatively, email one of our research leaders:  
Cereals - Jo Drummond 
Herbage and vegetable seed production - Richard Chynoweth / Phil Rolston   

NOTE: This publication is copyright to the Foundation for Arable Research (“FAR”) and may not be reproduced or copied in 
any form whatsoever without FAR’s written permission. This publication is intended to provide accurate and adequate 
information relating to the subject matters contained in it and is based on information current at the time of publication. 
Information contained in this publication is general in nature and not intended as a substitute for specific professional 
advice on any matter and should not be relied upon for that purpose. 

No endorsement of named products is intended nor is any criticism of another alternative, but unnamed products. It has 
been prepared and made available to all persons and entities strictly on the basis that FAR, its researchers and authors are 
fully excluded from any liability for damages arising out of any reliance in part or in full upon any of the information for any 
purpose.  
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